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fir. C!!lfarlt.11 Jrrutn, Jtant.!it 
ilt.11.11 ilura Jirkerittg, .Aunmpant.11t 
MUSIC HAL.I.. 
<!Jut.11bay 1Eurntng, 111'tbruarn 111'nurtlf 
Ntuttuu iiutthrrh 11uh :iEtg4t 
Jrngra:m 
I. Recit.-Giunse alfin ii momenta 
Aria-Deh vieni, non tardar 
(From '"Le nozze di Fiaaro'") 
II. (a) Romance Song. ("Faust") 
(b) When love is kind 
III. Piano-Carnaval Mignon 
(a) Prelude 
(b) Pierrot reveur-·Nocturnette 
IV. Recit. and Aria-My Heart is weary 
(From "Nadeschda") 
V. Sonata-opus 7-E Minor 
(First Movement) 
VI. (a) Es muss ein Wunderbares sein 
(b) Lehn' deine Wang' an meioe Wang 
(c) Still wie die Nacht 






(c) In Blossom Time 
STEINWAY PIANO USED 
Ladies are respectfully requested to remove their hau 
